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TRANSYERSE AND PARALLEL.

My will, dear Lord, froi thine doth run
Too oft a different wav.

'Tis hard to say, " Thy will be donc,"
In every darkened day1

My heart grows Atil
To sec thy will

Turn all life's gold to gray

My will is set to gatherflowers,
Thmine blights thein nsy hband;

Mine venches for life's sunny hours,
Thine leads through shadow land;

And all my days
Go in ny vays

I cannot understand.

Yet more and more this truth doth shine
Fron falure and from loss, ,

The will that runs transverse ta thine
Doth thereby niake its cross;

Thmne upr!g t wil
Cuts straight and still

Through pride, and dreamn, and dross.

But if inparallel ta thine
My ill doth meekly run,

Al things in heaven aud earth are mine,
My will is crossed by none.

Thou art i me,
And I in thee-

Thy will-and niune-are done.
-Ilh.strated Chiristian i'eekly.

JAMES JOHNSON'S OPPORTUNITY.

It was Al Saints' Day, and tlie services
of the little Episcopal Chuircli in Springdale
lhad been unusually inspirin . It was one
of these healutiful days tIiat sometmmes
usher in the first of November i the church
was dressed with flowers ; white and crinson
and golden chrysanthenumus adorned the
altar, making it alnost as.briglht as. the
pauinted glass m the windows.

It was evident by the mianner in which
the rector read the service that the spirit of
the festival had deeply entered into him,
and his voice trenbled with a subdued emo-
tion as he announced his text -

"Be not slothfuli, bt followers of theim
who througi faith and patience do inherit
the promises."

Ie spoke of the loveliness of the day, the
quiet case and securityin whiclh tiey liad
adorned their church with flowers, and as-
seubled there to comnmemorate the suiferings
of the lsoly saints and martyrs who werce
now before the throne of God. To us in
our peaceful hiones and ehurches this
menory of these saints and martyrs, he
said, is a lovely poems ; but,lah,i'it was ne
poem ta then. TUhere was no 0picture, no
palms, no glory then; all was bitter, liard,
stern rcality. He painted before lihem iu
vivid, plain words sonie of the incidents of
the primitive persecutions. He described
the scene which a great- Frenchl painter lias
lately enbodied in a picture-the gardens of
Nero whenî the youngga and fair of old
Roie proinenatled adchatted amnid walks
ivhich were lighted up by living hunxiu
beings, gagged and bounsd sand slowly con-
sumiug i cruel fires.

"My brethiei," ie said, "every one of
these mnci and women- who suffered this
horrible death msight have avoided itOne
short sentence, very easy ta speak ; one
little action, very easy ta perforn, wouid
have redeemed each one of then. It was
only ta say, 'I renosnce Christ,'-it was
only ta cat a fei grains of incense -on the
altar of Jupiter, and life ivitis ilsblessings
was theirs ! Nay, ofteitiies, riches, pro-
motion, office wcre offered to thens at this
very siple price.

'"This was what it was to confess Christ
then. Thousands ofi obl-enminîded uen, of
woien delicately reared, of young persons
and childrei, chose rather to. bun is those
lingering fires, to* ba throwi ta the wild
beasts, ta pass throug-h tortures that we cai
scarcely bear ta reaci about rather than to
spealk those few words, or perform that
suipile action, They would not renounce
their Saviour. It was because they wzere
willing thus to suifer tiiat we now are free,

to confess Christ without suffering, When
we coumemq¿ate the 'noble army .of
martyrs' in the service of the Te Deum, let
us iot forget what we owe to them ; that
we are enjoying to-day those religious :gifts
which they purchased for us with agony and
blood.

"It is a solenîii'question," he said, "vhat
we have given up or borne or endurcd for
Christ. He says whosoever doth net bear
his cross and come after 'Me cannot be My
disciple. That was not.said nerely of- peo-
ple ni those days. . He'says whosoever, lis
ail time, in ail counrtries, doth not bear his
cross and comeafter fle cannot be My dis.
ciple. There_ is a cross for every inan and
womans among us ; and if we wil not. take
up that cross and patiently bear it we are
not and never can be Christians. The, cross
is not now in confessing Christ-ail Chris-
tian socity rofesses in somieway to believe
in Him. Nbd ody calis o us now to re-
nounce Christ. Nobody wants us to bun
incense to Jupiter. In a general way there
is credit and honor in a Chistian profession.
Where then is the cross? My frnends." lie
said solemnly, "God knows wliere it is ;
wherever your obedience to Christ's-teach-
ing requiresa of you some. painful sacrifice,
there ls 'our cross. There arc places where
to do a Christian duty requires a isacrifice of
money or of reputation or of friends, and he
who in those crises of life shrinks fron those

hard duties denies Christ, as really as those
who offered sacrifices to idols.- Remember,
dear friends, the words of our Lord. He
says :'He that ivill cone after Me let imin
take up his cross.' Our Lord went before
us in the path of pain and self-denial. In
every hard place we eau see His footsteps in
advance msarking the patlh. He bore a cross
heavier than we eau ever bear, and if We
look to Him He 'wlhl give' us strength to
bear ours."

The service was over, and as the sweet
voices grew fainter and mare faint in the
distance t1e audience turned one to another
anc said"Isn't it beautiful V" "IIHaven't
.wead a lovely time V" "IWhat a glorious
sermon 1" "'What a splended rector we
have !" "Did you ever hear such a ser-

nialis 1
But there was one hearer, a plain un-

imaginative man, who sat after thservices
m e thought. H did .iot join i the
genera -einthiuisnis';e.said ntung any
one, but stood hy himself with the -air cf
one whois revovmg sone perplexity. As
nearly all tihe audiece hid passed ont lie
joined the rector coming from the vestry.

"Ah, Mr. Jolusson, how do yo do ?"
said the rector extendiiig his lhand cordially;
" i )e Oeyou have enjoyed the da "

"i M ellsirit lias been a good d doubt-
less ; but-"ho paused and lonked trou-
bled.

"But what ?" said the rector.
"Why, six, how eau a mani in these days

knsow he is a Christian, when there is no op-
portsuity to try us "l'y

"But you know," said the rector. f'I told
you 'there's a cross for every one.''-'

" Well vos, sir, but wiat litile ones ! A
uan is rathser thought the better of for going
to churci and for bein<' a commumncant.
We don't bave to sacrifice anytiung for
Christ-not to sp'eak of. MWe have to keep
on teiper,.not speak quick when proiok-
ed, put our share isto the offertory, do a
little good here and there as we get a chance ;
buit if we had to give everytlun< up, all our
property, sec our wvives and chilreii suffer,
bc wiling to be burnei alive or thrown to
the lions-howmîsany ofus 'would stand that?
How many Christian2 would there b ci
Springdale if tiat was the trial 1" *

"Well, iy friend; the martyrs tiat did
this have left the testinsony that it was not
by their own strength. It iras Christ witli
them and in thein giving thesm strength to
do and bear."

"It ssumst liave been," said Joinson,
tiouîghltfuiliy ; "I don't sec ansything iln mv-
self that couldI do it, but perlhaps if the
,cross was laid on me I slioultd bavestengtlh

"Yes, if you souglst it ; and whether the
cross is reat or littile, it is/only by seeking
that lep tiat we an bear it."

"Wele, th ey 1sd a great opportunsity,"
said Johnson, thoughtfully, "sch as isnî't
givens to us."

"Tie iuty of theIhour l our opportunity,".
said the rector; "and lie that is faithîful
in the least will be faithful asc-ii much ;"
and liere they pa•tedr at thie "at ofà a white
house with green blinds, enmbowcretd ini-lilac
bushes, which Johnson called home.

He stopped for a moment and looked
tbou htfuy up.. It was'one of those neat,
cormpete confortable Newr England houses
tthat are the outgrowth of an exact, careful,
respectable mode o livine.;, indisustry and

1 frugaity embodying itself in the for niof
home confort. The deep front door-yard
lid both its shade trees anti flower botiers.

The late blossonming clrysanthemlums still
adorned-the one and tie niaples,'though fast
losing their crimuson anud gold foliage, still
were oeautiful shade trees. On one side an
ample garden, which all susmmner long liad
yilded fruits and vegetables in their season,
stood cleared up apd wraiting for its winter
coating of snow.

Janes Johnson stopped a inoment and
looked thouîghitfullyover tie whole. It nwas1
his home, bouglit with years of patient'and
honest toil, the refuge of his advanciing a ge,
the shelter of his children, the joy of 11s
wife; and as lie thought, a passage camlle intoi
bis nind-" They took joyfully the soiling
of'their goods.". 'Ai,"he thouhlit, 'coultl
I do it.? Could I-give up ny]ittle home,1
my garden, the oliee ofi y wife and chil-
dren i I don't lnow iow they did it! Yes,1
it nust have been they were helped; it
would taike something stronger and higier
than I aim to make use able to do it. May
God helI nid to-be faithful in the least, and
tien per iaps He will hielp mue taobe faithful
in iuchu."

It will be scen by tis that our friend1
James Jolhnson ias not one of the stony-
ground earers of the Word, nor anong
those like the hard-trodden wayside, whiere
every chiattering, fowl of the air lighits down
and sweeps offl thc precious seed ; that lie
was among those who receive the sced into i
the, silent shelter of a good and honlest
heart.

-He was by nature -exact, conscientious,t
scrupulously tiutifulin iis words and carc-
ful sm his dealings, and therefore what had
evaporated in émotive talk and expressionss
of admiration in iany others oi thattday,
had turnet inward is ih in silent self-
examination. He liad, to use a signifleantt
conuinon expression, laid it ta heart.0

" Wiie," sail James Jolhsuson to his house-
iold partner, "the day after to-iiorriow I
ami going ta Mertoi. Pve liad a letter from
Piersou at last, and hie wa its to meet ne at
Merton te settle up iccounîts. l's -glad of
it.;.it'suite. t wehiad 'ptid Cerybodyv
ui. I oi't like. to keep all thIese hard-s
workig fellows out cf their imsonicy ; they
wnut it to fix.things u )for wmte, anl I
beieve in payig up promip;s1nt ; a I ia gladi
Pierson is gong ta settle up-"

"Se am 1," sid b.is wife, "for ta say thea
truth, I never coult trust tiat lani uucl.
He's snart and driviiig and capable, and
keeps a good niany irons in the fire ; but
souehow, I can't say why, Inaver trusted.e
hlu. I didn't lke youir gomg into lusiiiess
with luniis uc-l."

Here We snust stop ta explain tiat Jamîes
Johnson had a year or two before becoueC
a partner in a provision store kept' by thisa
George Pierson in Boston. Jolumsons wras
the rural partnser; it was his part of tise
business to travel aroundt iii that riclifalin-
ing counstry 'where lie ws situated andi
secure and forivard ta Boston ail ainner ofi
fain «i <'ardten prôduée. He Nas kouwn
thi-ougi alf the country for a carefi, truith-
ful, exact man, and every ioussehoIder and l
housewife felt sure that inu trusstiig theiry
butter, eg g and vegetables ta him they were
puttig tien into the Las f ae ca'eful,
conscientious person,.who would he stre to
render thein a just equivalent. In fact,i
everybody that knew lim consideredb is

utering isto suchi a firi as a fortunate
thing, ensuring thei that tihey shoul re-i
ceive a fair reward for their labor. He
wouldi miake sure their pay ; nobody icuusbt-1
edl himn. t

And for a while everything in f tise con-
duct .of businiîess liad justified ilheir expsects-
tiens. Produce had been wcIl careI for,
p unctually forwarded, and the returnis haid
been no lessipunctual and satisfactorvs. Butf
ofltate the reniittanees froms the partner inu
Boston liad been irreguiar, and Joliiis Ihadi
nwritten letter after letter. both te tie part-s
ner wio delayed te pay nd to tie creditors
whbo.needed tisa msoney. He n'as nsow g'oing,
as lie hioped, ta have a satisfactory ailjuust-
nient aild brug back môney te pay oit' all
arreartages. Merton was amidway stapping-
place betweenSpringdale ati Bosto, where1
e good deal of forwareding business was done,
ani it was at Merton therefore, that hle
Ioped for this opportunity of fuil adjust- i
ient.I

- He anived an iour before the Boston
train iras due,.anti secured a'room where
they~migt have full and undisputed op-
portunity te go over their accounts. 19à
accouints a1ïd papers avling been 'put in
readiness for a cleai settlement, lie irent
down and sttod on the platfornit to await the
arrival of the train.

At last it caise in; andn t last out of it
caie Pierson, a florid, portly. young mani,
ivith ain alert and jocuilar manner, a' quick
step, restless eye and facile ton uge.

"lere you are, old fellow,"he said, " On
tisme as usual.'

." Yes," said Johnson, " and Ive got a
roonm engaged close bv here where ie can
be by ourselves, and ai my accounts ready
so asînot to keep youc loig.1

"Gis yes ; don't I know you ? Evey thing
on the square and up to time. W ,ell)P(19
on and fire away," ha said, as they ralked
rapidlly up the street.

"I hope the business is going iwell," said
Johnson, by vay of couversation as they
walked along.

-"O iell, the tines are beastly, perfectly
beastly; but wre'il do pretty' wel. ll take
care of you anyhow."

" PeoVle are pressing iard for their
moiey,' began Joinson.

"Oh, of course. I know that people
always want their money ; that's te -old
tune. Well, let a felo'w get sose., lunch.
We won't talk shop till that's over."

And Pierson cald for bis lunch and his
lager-beer, and seatédimiself, fullsapréad and
joily, and ate a'il lauied ai d jked, and
seesmeil in such· aboiundu<' spirit that ifohn-
son said te himelf ; "fel, hc's -fouti:a
way to settle all up ; he ilil nake all
square.

After lunch hc hurried le coispanion to
the rons iiere the accounts were all'spread
out pon e table.

"Terc," be said, seating iisself eagerly,
"leue.ase iee monthsi' accoints for prom-
visions foirarded, and here isall these
letters. lere's Matthews' for butter, here's
the Widiow Siith's for eggs and gardon
veetables, and here's-"

1Ohc welU, Jolinsou," saii -his partner
puishing tihe books froi huis, "ail tlhat's
ieithier, here user there ; that amu't ilhat I
caine for. The factla, oui- isrn is gomug to
smsash pii, and I've just coise uip to lot youu
kow that you muay put things well ont of
s9ht and savea yu-self."

Johnssou, as we have said; was not an issn-
aginativ'e in-ihe ias slow in recei'ing
ideas, slow in coiipîreleniding. HIe sat back

iii luis chair and regarded iis partner iith an
ai' Of lazed, stupidt aiiazemuent.

"Smsasheç up !" li gasped ;I "what de
you mseanî?"

Wiy, sashsed p-wountl up-'or what-
ever' elsayou callit. We're goiug to fail,
in short . The fet is, iwe ae r nuing et a
loss, and shIl go the devil if wr'don't stop.
The timessa beatly, as I told youî. No-
thinug pays, andt weus've just got t uind up
anI save what we have uade."

"Oh, I see," said Johnson, "pay up ani
settle. How hiere i owe for hay, .and for
wbeat and leur aud butter and all ; it's riun
up terribly. I hope you'il let. e have
mlsoney to settle lnt ; bore arc tie fi"uîres."

"Net i.ich i" said Piersoin, puttl l.his
tsuunb toi lus button-hsoles, and Sitting
back contenstedly ; "îwhy, youspooney don't
you see-we're going te fail !"

"But I got these provisions ; they trusted
mle. 've venu cuir notes for tiem."

I" Well, tlat'sjust iwhat I caie to tell you:
just suake over your ouse and place to
your wife anid they can't touch it. That's
what P don e ; they cans't touchs a thing of
mine."

"WIhy tlat N'ould be dishonest ; it would
hb no better thai stealiig ; you caen't mean
that, Pu sure ydu cssn't !"

"Pooh, yoiur green--haven't cutyour eye
telth. it iat is doie constanty ; ieii-
bers of the church, deacons, any felloiw that
lus seise looks out to save liuiself and his
famnily vhiien there is a suash like this

"cc H.w'dare yoas tempt use so " said John-
son, ising iUgnantly. "iow i you ais-
ser forit i lite judgmsent day? No ; if
you leave tlese lebts ais mse, I shaU pay
theLi as far as I can, if I have to sell misy
biuse and use every cont 've laid uup."

"Well, if you're a ,iîin id tbx suchl a fool
I cans't heclp it,", said Piersonu, r-ising also. "I
gav~e you a fait chanîce to sea youm-self."

" A fait chance toi steal from isard work-
ing farmuera and idows," said Johnson, in
gaticring wrath. "TIhat'a iiat it is. Samn


